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Peter D Yeager
The Marlinton Messenger, after

furnishing a splendid likeness of
the late Peter D Y*a_;er, append*
the following;

Peter D Yeager died at the home
M hit daughter, Mrs Gertie Gum,
Thursday morning, December Otb,
1006, alter a short il Inw, aged 76
year>». The cause of his death was

an attack of grip.
Mr Yeager was born at Travelers

Repose (now Bartow) June 22,
1830. At the outbreak of the Civil
War he volunteered in the Confed-'
crate army and at the skirmish
uround Camp Kartow he was taken
prisoner and sent to Camp Chase.
Lal rf he was transfered to the pris-'
on at Rock I>land, Illinois. On
his return after being released from
prison iie found his house and all
liis property burned. Not a fence
was lett standing on the place and
he stated that tbe situation almost
made bim feel as though he would
have to give up. Seeing a bright
fut ure ahead of him be began life
anew. Lumber was hard to get
and he bought an old house at
Greenbank and moved it to his
place where from the lumber thus
obtained he built a new house. In
a few years he becume one of the
most prosperous farmers in the
county In the year 1857 he mar¬
ried Margaret. Bible. She preceded
her husband to the grave b\ about
four years. To Mr and Mrs Yeager
there were born six children, two
sons and four daughters.Mrs Har¬
per McLaughlin, of Bath county,
Va.; Mrs C E Pritchard, of Dun¬
more: Mrs Henry Flen ncr, deceased;
Mrs Dver Gum and Willie J Yeag¬
er, of Marlinton.
Mr Yeager was a lifelong and

consistent member of the Metho¬
dist Episcopal Church, South, aud
was one of the most respected citi¬
zens of the county. His word was

as good as his bond and one of our

citizens, who has had extensive
business relations with him, stated
that he never required any written
contracts or agteementj when deal¬
ing with the gentleman. Nothing
that we could say would add to the
encomium of the deceased as the
news of his death telegraphed to
the Richmond Times-Dispatch
from Monterey on the day of his
death which we here append.
The death of Peter D Yeager,

which occured this morning a1 his
old home near tho line of the two
Virginias, removes n yertuble land
mark of the Allegtianies. He was

an octogenarian, and his long life
was spent near the place where he
died.the valley of the Greenbrier.
He was long known as the pro

prietor of Travelers' Repose, a pop¬
ular hostlery and fayorite resort of
sportsmen, far and near. Prior to
tlie construction of the Chesapeake
and Ohio.the Greenbrier branch-
the valley in which his resort was

located was au
' ideal hunting

ground, the two prongs of the
Greenbrier, which flowed close by
affoidiug an abundance of moun¬

tain trout, and Travelers' Repose
was the sportsman's paradise.
The chubby form and kind, gen¬

ial face of "Uncle Peter" will be
recalled by many of them, scattered
throughout the states, and they
will hear of his death with sorrow

Fifty years ago, in the days of
the old Trotter hack line from
Staunton to Beverly, the Yeager
home was one of the relays, and it
was the Yeagers, Arbogasts and
Burners who then owned the dense
forests of pine aud oak,outof which
strangers have made their millions,
and speculators have gone mad
The passing away of these old

men leaves little to remind one of
former times, for the greed of this
century is rapidly and completely
transforming this virgin valley
While the change brought wealth

to this typical old mountaineer, the
new order did not change his nature
oi enhance his happiness, and it is
a reasonable claim that in the eve

ning of his life, drowsy with the
last long sleep, he called to mind
the twilight of former years, when
he waa lulled to rest by the song
of the whip-poor-will, the rippling
waters and the murmuring of his
native pines.

A Fine Farm Fjor Sale
Having decided to move back to

Staunton, I will offer for sale my
farm'in Bath county, 1| miles
from Bratton's bridge on the C. &
O. R. R., four mile? east of Mill-
boro and 5 mile's west of Goshen,
on the waters of Mill Creek. The
fanni contains 700 acres, mostly
level bottom land and cleared of
rocks, well watered with spri*ig».<
and creek. It has a comfortable 0'
room house and all necessary out¬
buildings in good repair, close to
schools, church, postoffice, and is
in one of the best neighborhoods
in the county. For further infor
mation apply to H M King,
care of W, 8. H. Staunton, Va.

DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder
Pills quickly drive the poison from
the system and thus afford relief.
A week's treatment for 25c. Sold
by K.H.Trimble.

Pocahontas Items
(Times.)

The recent consignmen of citi¬
zens of Dunlevie brings the number
of residents in our bastile np t;
about twenty. The greater nam*
ber are there awaiting action by tht
grand jury for violation ot the loc¬
al option laws, although there is i

number serving sentences in idle
ness because the county court re¬

fuses te pass the necessary order tr

put them to work on the county
roads. There are also a few pris¬
oners from the Ffderal Court, wh<
croped the United States revenue

regulations. The jail is now

crowded beyond its capacity, and
as the jailor is keeping such close
watch aud frustrating eyerv at
tempt at jail delivery, it looks as

though we would soon have to pro¬
vide more quarters for the unfortu¬
nates who jail to keep the law and
are apprehended.
One wonder* whv the continual

pulling of the joints of Dunlevie
and other points in the upper end
does not put au end to the business
but it is well nigh impossible to
reach the real offender the man

who puts the money for the stock,
and delegates some poor devil of a

.-broken down woodsman, wayfarer
or degenerate to carry on the busi¬
ness on commission. The geueral
plan is to stock the joint in the
morning, and if thu place escapes a

raid during the dav, take an inven¬
tory and settle at close of business.
As a rule their stock consists of
the cheapest intoxicant obtainable
upon which several hundred per
cent, is realized Should the place
be despoiled by officers even once

a month, the profit of a day or so

will easily replace the booze which
may be locked up by the Court.
A successful deer hunter and

close observer of natural phenome¬
na upset our idea t»f things and a

long accepted fallacy in regard to
telling a deer's age by his antlers.
The deer in question was a nice,
and apparently young buck, with
four points to the side aud round
antlers, that is, antlers which al¬
most meet. The deer was not
large enough to be an old one, but
there was the indisputable evidence
of four years of life on the horns.
If the deer's mouth is the same as
a steer's, the deer would not have
been three years old till next spring
as there were only two teeth of the
second set. The old hunter told
of a pet deer he had once raised
which at two years had large well-
developed antlers with four points
to the side.

The Sweet Buy and Buy.
[ only write this rhyme just to pass

away the time.
You can take it, you can leave it

or reject it:
F matt try to earn my pnv-and I'll

write of Christmas Day. .

Since. I think mv single reader
will expect it,

So I prod my muse to squeak that
it's just an even week

To the day we've been a-saving
fur aud hocking,

To the time when Santa Claus, with
the soot stilt on his claws.

Does ii is neal est over each sus¬

pended stocking.
Now the fact is quite well known

that just Santa Claus alone
Can't accomplish much in pres¬

ent dist-ibutions;
But he sadly needs your aid.

(whether on the bill or paid)
In the way of sundry parceled

contributions.
So just hike yourself this morn, get

your little boy a horn.
If he_ wants it, or a tippet for
your aunty;

Purchase giftie after gift till you've
more than you can lift.

Which is how we do our duty by
old Santy.

Well, my ballad isn't much, and I
pass it on as such.

You can leave it, you can lump
it, you can skip it:

I am dead to all regret.but I hope
you won't forget

Just to buv that little trumpet and
the tippet.

H. S. H. in Times-Dispatch,

VIRGINIA:
At Rules held in the Clerk's Of¬

fice of the Circuit Court of High¬
land county, Dec 19, 1906
Mrs Jane I Tennent Pltff

against In Chancery
Chas S Robb & others Defts
The object of this suit is to en¬

force partition of 1100 acres and
no acres of land conveyed to the
plaintiff by deed from J E Ervine
and wife, dated Sept. 26, 1890, and
to have all questions affecting the
legal title thereto settled by the
court, and particularly to settle
the alleged tittle to a parcel of said
land containing 50 acres conveyed
by said J E Ervine to Amanda S
Ervine by deed dated August 27,
1890 which said defendants, Chas
S Robb and The Dunmore Lum¬
ber Co., claims to hold as 464 acres

in fraud of the rights of the said
plaintiff. '

And it appearing from affidavit
filed that Chas S Robb, The Dun¬
more Lumber Co., J E Ervine and
AmandaS Ervine are non-residents
of the state of Virginia, it is order
ed that they appear here within
fifteen days after due publication
hereof and do what is necessry
to protect their interest.

Tester
J C Matheny Clerk.

C P Jones, & Son, p. q.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Broroo Quinine Tablets

All druggists refund the money if it fail
to cure. E W Grove's signature is on
each box. 35c. J

THE B§|T OP
ALL QIFTS

A Remembrance That Renews It¬
self Every Wesk In

The Year
This is the time of year when thc

bothersome question of a suitable
Christmas gift comes up. That
gift is valued most which best
symbolizes the good-will of the
giver. The difficulty is to find
something that will fitly represent
the spirit of the holiday seasou and
also possess a lasting value. Es¬
pecially is this difficult when the
price must be moderate. Where¬
fore when the days grow shorter,
and Christmastide draws near,near-
ly all people who dwell in civilized
communities are asking each other
aud themselves that ever-perplex-
iu'gquestion.What shall we give?

Here is one answer, which seems
to meet many requirements.

If the subject of your kind
thought and seasonable solicitude
is a man or woman of fair educa¬
tion, associating with intelligent
people, there is no gift which
would be more acceptable than a
rears subscription to the New York
Times Saturday Review of Books.
The New York Times Saturday

Review of Books is a weekly pub¬
lication of 16 pages or more, giving
all the news of the world of litera¬
ture and comprehensive reviews of
the best books, many of them writ¬
ten by eminent specialists in vari¬
ous branches. Its many Columns,
in short, are tilled with entertain¬
ing and instructive discussions of
the uppermost literary topics by
the best writers of this country, lt
is a liberal education to read the
New York Times Saturday Review
of Books. It is sent to any address
in the United States for $1 a year
.less than 2 cents a copy.postage
paid. Send $1 to the New York
Times, with the name and address
of your friend, and a beautiful
Christmas card to him or her, with
your compliments, and the infor¬
mation that you have made him oi

her a subscriber to the New York
Times Saturday Review of Books
for one year. It is a charming wav

to remember vour friends and to
make them remember you every
week in the year. The whole cost
is only $1. No more suitable, val
nable and acceptable present can

be made for fl. Address, The New
York Times. New York City. Up¬
on request a sample copy will "V
sent free

Read what distinguished men
have lately said of the New York
Times Saturday Review of Books:
James Lane Allen, author of "A

Kentucky Cardinal," and "The
Choir Invisable": Both the brevity
of the New York Times Saturday
Review of Book's judgments ami
the freshness of its temper render
it a vital force."

Bishop Potter- "Tho New York
Timts Saturday Ueview of Batik'
is ¦ pre eminently helpful and il
luminating guide to the best liter¬
ature of the da)."
Andrew Carnegie: "The New

York Times Saturday Review
of Hooks is of rare excellence.'1
Thomas Nelson Page, author of

"lu Ole Virginia," and klM »rse

Chan": The New York Tiims Sat
urday Review of Books.ha* kept us

in touch with everything in the lit
erary world on both sides of the
ocean and has given us, for now 10
years, sound and trustworthy re

views'of nearly all books of any
general interest.'*

Will N. Harben, author of -ipol*
Baker" and "Ann Boyd"! The New
York Times Saturday Review of
Books reviews are always good,
thoughtful and just."

Madison Cawein, the Kentucky
poet: "There is no other weekly ie-

view of books that could take the
New York Times Saturday Review
of Books place with me."
Owen Wister, author of "Lady

Baltimore": ''Any American who
desires that good books should be
written iii our country must hold
the New York Times Saturday Re¬
view of Books a welcome and valu¬
able publication."
James Whitcomb Riley, the

Hoosier poet: "The New York
Times Saturday Review of Books
has the esteem of all thinking read¬
ers.

-.-»-.-

Public Renting
Pursuant to a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Highland county,ren¬
dered at the November, 1906, term,
in the chancery cause of James C.
Lightner vs. Morgan Pleasant, I
shall, as commissioner thereby ap¬
pointed, offer for rent at the front
door of the courthouse of Highland
county, on the 18th day of Janu¬
ary, 1900. a tract of land situated
about two miles east of McDowell,
on the western slope of the Bull
Pasture mountain, mid north of the
Staunton and Parkersburg turnpike
belonging to the defendant. Mor¬
gan Pleasant, containing 460 acres,
more pr Jess.
Terms-of renting: The property

will be-offered for the shortest
numberrof years that anyone will
take the property and pay a sum
sufficient to pay tha lien and costs "f
the suit and sale,with sufficient cash
in hand on day of sale to pay the
costs of suit and sale, and Che resi¬
due in equal annual payments fall¬
ing due at the end of each year
from the date of said renting, the
renter to execute bonds for the de¬
ferred payments with good person¬
al security thereon.

A. L. JONES, Con.'r.
I, J C Matheny Clerk of the Cir¬

cuit Court of Highland Co do here¬
by certify that the bond required
in the above named cause has been
executed according to law.

J C Matheny Clerk.

B Big Utew Store
Full of Attractive Merchandise,

is what we have to show you. This seasons showing fs greater than

ever. Every department enlarged. Before making your Fall and

Winter purchases be sure to,see us, as we can save you money on Dry
Goods, Fancy Novelties, Furs. Cloaks, Ladles' Suits, Carpets and

House-furnishings.
? Always count on us for the best goods at the lowest prices. Phone

or mail orders will receive prompt attention.
*

SHKECKHISE <fe BEAR
Phone 630 14 E Main St.. Staunton, Va

Homralrk Spenc.r.
When Herbert Spencer waa a boy hil

father Bent Mm away from home to
school. The youngster became home¬
sick and, with 2 shillings In his pocket,
made bis way home, over 120 mites. In
three days, walking most of the way.
Ile did forty-eight miles the Ant day
and forty-seven on the seeond. On the
third day a friendly coach driver took
brm most of the way for nothing.

Mistook HU Deatlnsstfon.
An editor of a western exchange re¬

cently began worrying about bow he
would get his shirt on over his wings
after reaching paradise. An envious
contemporary sarcastically observed'
that his difficulty would likely be ls'
finding out bow be could get his hat
en over hft horns..Cayman (Kan.)
Herald.

Belief «t Last
Housekeeper.I bear your brother,

who died In California, left you $1,000,
Dinah. That will be a great help te
you. Washlady.'Deedy lt will, missis!
Ah's been needln' a planner an' a pbo
nograft an' a oil peintin' ob mahsalf In
. gilt frame fo' yeahs, an' now, bress
de good Lord, Ah kin hab 'em!.Puck.

Every man will find his own private
affairs more difficult to manage and
control than any public affairs In
which ba nay be engaged..Lord Mel¬
bourne.

New Cure For Epilepsy.
J. B. Waterman, of Watertown,

O., R. F. D., writes: ''My daugh¬
ter, afflicted for years with epilep¬
sy, was cured by Dr. Kingjs New
Life Pills. Sue has not had an at¬
tack for over two years," Best
body cleansers and life-giving ton¬
ic pills on earth. 25c at K. H.
Trimble's drug store.

A LETTER TO SANTA CLAUS.

Bolar, Va., Dec. 16,1900
My dear Santa Claus,

I ara a little girl six vears old,
and I nant you to bring me a new

sleeping doll with light hair and
blue eyes, and a blue dress, also
brit g me some nice candy, raisins,
fig«, dates, oranges, bananas and
any thing else you want to bring.
Santa Claus, please do not forget
mv little sisters and brothers, and
my cousin, little Joe Burns, he has
no papa and would like for Santa
Claus to visit him.
Send all in care of mamma, and

Santa do not forget to visit our
dear old Grandma Gwin.

Your little friend,
Annie Lois Gwin.

AsT+WMWMWWWW***^

It your baby thin, weak, fretful?

Make lum a Scoffs Emulsion
baby.

Scotts Emutslon fa Cod Liver 03
and Hypophosphitet prepared so that it it
easily digested by little folks.

Consequently the baby that is fed on

Scotts Emulsion fa a sturdy, rosy-
cheeked little fellow full of health and vigor.

ALL DRUGGISTS I SOO. AND SI.00.

FOR SALE-

Hillside Hotel at Dunlevie W Va
.Also a double house. Both bar*
gains. For further information
apply to,

J C Moorehead,
Dunlevie, W Va.

.Statement of the Financial
Condition of

The BANK OP HIGHLAND, localed
at Monterey, in the State of Virginia, at
tbe close of business, Nov. 12th, 1006,
made to tbe State Corporation Commis¬
sion.

RESOURCES.
Dollars els.

Loans and Discounts 33,205 00
Furniture and Fixtures 453 95
Due from National Banks 31,300 90
Due from t'tate Bau ks and
Private Bankers 30,362 14
Specie, nickels and cents 1,510 41
Paper Currency 5,827 00
Tieasury of U. H. 29 00

Total $152,839 09
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In 15.000 00
Undivided profit*, less amount |

paid for int. expenses and tax. 4,980 70
Individual deposits subject to

check 181.401 04
Time certificates of deposit 7,145 34
Due to State Banks andBankera 888 50
Notes a*f hills re discounted 3,410 55

Tot*| |lfl«,839 09 j
I, J. J Jones, cashier, do solemnly j

sivesr that the above h, a true statement
of the financial condition of The sank
of Highland, located at Monterey in the
State of Virginia, at the close of business
on the 19tb day of Nov. 1906 to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

JA Jones, Cashier
Correct.Attests

A L lonw, )
Edwin B Jones, > Directors
Adam Stephenson )

State of Virginia,
County of Highland,
8worn to and subscribed before me this

22d day of Nov, 1906. _ M|
Lenore B Matheny. Notary Public

My Commission expires Dec 5, 1909-

Dewitt's Sa Salve
ter Mst* annis, .**.*.

University ofVirginia
edwin a alderman, president

Letters, Science. Law Medicine,
Engineering.

Tuition in Academic Department
FREE TO VIRGINIANS
Entiance examinations have been in¬

stituted. Piesent enrollment largest in
history of the institution. Next session
begins Sept 14th. Send for Catalogue.

Howard Winston, Secretary,
Charlottesville, va.

For Sale
VIRGINIA STOCK nod GRAIN

FARMS in the noted Piedmont re¬

gion and Valley of Virginia, also
tine River Properties in the Tide¬
water section.

Describe your wants aid state
the amount you are willing to in¬
vent. Free List upon application,

ll. W. Hilleaky &Co,
Charlottesville, Va.

DB. G. M. BURTON,
EYE,EAR,NOSE and throat specialst

Lexington. Va.
Two trips to Highland county.in May

and October,.stepping at Monterey,
McDowell and Doe Hill. Glasses fitted
by prescription.

C>- rn missioner's Sale of Land
Pursuant to a decree of the Circuit

Court of Highland county, rendered at
the November teim, 1900, in the chance¬
ry cause of C W Trimble, etc. vs Fannie
L KodsjfTi etc., I shall as commissioner
appoiuttd thereby, ofter for sale at pub¬
lic auction at the front door of the court
house of Highland county on Friday the
18th day of January, 1900, that certain
tract ot land belonging to Mrs Fancie L
Rodgers lying on the Bullpasture River,
about one mile west of the village of Mc¬
Dowell, on the Staunton and Parkers¬
burg turnpike, adjoining the lands of
Abbott L Armstrong and others and con¬

taining 70 acres, more or less. This land
on wliiih there is a dwelling house and
outhouses is valuable for farming and
grazing purposes, bas water on it and al¬
so some good timbei.
Terms of Sale.One third cash on day

of sale, balance at one, two and three
years from day of sale with interest from
di»y of sale, for credit Instalments, bond*
with personal security to be riven by the
purchaser or purchasers, and title retain¬
ed until full purchase money is paid aud
a conveyance directed by the court.

A L JONES. Comr.
I. J C Matheny, clerk of the Circuit

Court of Highland county, do hereby
certify that the bond required of the
<.< mmissioner by the above mentioned
decree has heeu duly executed.

J C Matheny, Clerk

A. J. HERBERMANN ESTABISHEDlSf I

G. Hertaanii's Sob,
PRODUCE

Commission Merchant,
314 Washington St. New York

Reference.Chemical National Tank

{of Franklin, W Va)
.DEALER IN.

Eui M Harness, Saddles and Strap Work
REPAIRING done prompilyand neatly.

(Wimer Building)
Monterey, Va.

HEVENEK & PALMEJ*

(Successors to A C Suddarth)

Photographs in every style and
finish.
Enlarging in all its branches
Crayon pastel work a speci¬

alty.
Frames made to order.
All kinds of Kodak Work done

promptly.

Reed anil Pipe Oip
In Upright Plano Oases, made ol finest
woods, figured mahogany burl and Cir-
casion walnut and quaitered oak veneer,
polished to perfection.equal to best
piano in every way.
The adyantage of the 7fr octave oyer

the 5octave organ is apparant to every one,
as nearly all piano music with some ex¬
ceptions can be played on a 7} organ.

All organs warranted for 10 years and
at prices that will surprise you. No
more desirable musical instrument can
be found for the home and family than
one of these organs. They are so ele¬
gantly finished that every parlor should
contain ene.

T H SLA KEN. Agent
Highland and Pocahontas.

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY'S
TAGS. AS SPECIFIED IN AND FAC¬
SIMILES OF WHICH ARE SHOWN ON
THEIR 1906 CATALOGUE OF PRESENTS.

This space was bought to remind holders of our tags,
who may have overlooked the fact that our offer of presents
for the return and delivery to us of tags, as made and adver¬

tised in our 1906 Catalogue and Circular of Presents, expires
by the terms ofthe offer itselfon January isl, 1907.

We would not consider giving presents to one with"

out giving presents to all, for tags that reach us. after our

offer has expired, and for this reason we will not consider
any cause whatever for delay in delivery of tags, and we will

positively refuse to give presents for any tags that reach
Winston-Salem, N. C, after Tuesday, January 1st, 1907,
which te the full extent of time as heretofore stipulated
to our offer,

No employee has authority to change or modify this
or any notice or offer made by us.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., WINSTON-SALEM, N. Q,

/


